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The restoration of populations amid an accentuated fall of cattle effective from 
Romania over the past 20 years, both in quantitative but also qualitative aspect is essential 
condition for the achievement of competitive production of milk and meat. Genetic 
improvement of cattle as a priority activity in the development strategy of the Romanian 
livestock, is based on selection work, carried out under official control of performance (OCP) 
and directed breeding, using mainly artificial insemination (AI) and pressure selectable by 
males [1]. To achieve this objective, the selection of cattle has a significant proportion and a 
central place in this activity. 
The purpose of this paper is to follow semen quality at collecting and after dilution to 
a group of five bulls of spotted German breed and also improvement values, number of doses 
produced and distributed  of frozen semen.  
In this study biological material consisted was reprezented by five bulls of spotted 
German breed (BG) chosen at random: Vissing (VGA-127), Rinser (VGA-127), Manso 
(VGA-122) Veiter (VGA-121) and Veron (VGA-112). Each bull is known origin, value 
improvement, fitness, weight, height at withers, chest area. The appreciation of semen 
material was done following criteria: average volume/ejaculate, pH, percentage of sperm with 
forward movement, sperm concentration and number of doses obtained. Analysis average 
volume of semen per ejaculation on the five bulls taken in the study highlights the fact that 
the Vissing bull recorded the highest average (11.21 ml/ejaculate), while Veiter bull recorded 
the lowest average (7.05 ml/ejaculate). As regarding the number of doses obtained and 
admitted per one ejaculate, change the hierarchy of bulls, due to the concentration of sperm, 
in that most doses were obtained from Manso bull with an average of 835 doses obtained/813 
doses allowed, followed by Veiter bulls with an average of 793 doses obtained/739 doses 
admitted and Vissing, Veron and Rinser bulls with less than 500 doses admitted on 
ejaculation. Between 2009 and 2010 was found that Vissing bull with VGA (value of general 
amelioration) of 127 and 126 VMA (value of milk amelioration) was the most used to 
artificial insemination (3977 MSC doses used in Mures County) followed by the Manso bull 
with 1513 MSC doses used in Mures County. These bulls are remark by an addition to the 
milk production, an addition to normal calving and a productive addition to longevity. 
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